
Time has flown by!
It is already February 2nd and upcoming T hursday we have our Beer and Pizza night again. In the mean while a lo t
has happened and completed and we want to  share this news with you! 
If you have feedback regard ing the newsletter or you like to  share your own news that is interesting for our aud ience,
p lease feel free to  drop an email.

ULTRATRONICS
Last newsletter we have received a lot of response on our Ultratronics, thanks for that! We have
given Ultratronics a finishing touch and we can start pre-orders! For the early birds we have an
interesting discount of €10,- if you have any questions regarding Ultratronics, 32-bit system,
please feel free to contact us!

Beer and Pizza!
Upcoming T hursday 18:30 it is time for the beer and p izza
night! Feel free to  come over and d iscuss with several like-
minded peop le about 3D printers and their issues and
become a true 3D print expert! Feel free to  bring your 3D
printer with you.

Update on the BIG printer
After running for some time the previous build  o f my BIG
printer needed repair, so  I have revised the design a b it
learning from the mistakes in the previous version. T he printer
has been running happ ily again for a week now, with better
quality prints than before. It has been printing  a lo t o f b ig
vases ;)

Improvements to  the design include:

Lead-screws for the Z bed
Auto-calib ration using a proximity sensor on four
independently driven stepper motors
Extra strength in the belt system by putting  the smooth
rods outside the printer. Also  upgraded to  10mm for
more strength.

https://reprapworld.com/?&f=nlt


Placed the spoo l and extruder on top

T he updated files are now availab le on my g ithub:
https://g ithub.com/brup je/

Co reXY system
40x40x100cm build volume with four
independently driven Z axis motors

Ho tend
Proximity sensor for auto-calibration, 3mm E3D
volcano for some extruding power

Lower shipping rates and shop in your own language!

For several countries we have lowered the
shipp ing rates. We have worked hard  on
bring ing the prices down and using new
contracts and carriers we think we have
succeeded! 

Belgium - €3,99 - Flat rate! 
Germany - €3,99 - Flat rate! 
United Kingdom - €6,99 - Flat rate!
Swiss - €9,99 - Flat rate! 

Also we can announce that we are very busy and almost finished with translating our website to  the France, Spanish,
German and Italian website! This way you can buy your items in your local language. We will give you an update when
we finish! 

ReprapWorld goes SLA!

We are currently working hard  on finishing the
first release o f the ReprapWorld 's SLA 3D
printer. We believe SLA techno logy o ffers
some great advantages over FDM and has a
promising future. Our attempt at this DIY kit will
enab le you to  print using resin which hardens
when lit with UV light.

Unlike FDM this allows the print o f a complete
layer in 1-6 seconds, dramatically reducing
the print time compared to  FDM. Also the Z
reso lution and overhang can expected to  be

https://github.com/brupje/


printed much better.

We will keep you posted on progress in the
upcoming months.

REAL Filament
We are o fficial reseller o f REAL Filament. Within a few weeks
there is a new website, a new logo and a coo l box! As
always the quality is superb and the package... now also!
 

Minitro nics
€59.99

Buy Now

Aluminium Filament
€29,99

Buy Now

REAL Filament - PVA
€37,-

Buy Now

Buy your 3D pen here! Pre-order Ultratronics here!

See here our newest products, some promotions and pre-order your
Ultratronics!
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